
Room 1/16 Fisherman Road, St Georges Basin, NSW

2540
Studio For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

Room 1/16 Fisherman Road, St Georges Basin, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Studio

Leigh McConnell

0244436635

Catalina Montecinos

0408 695 079

https://realsearch.com.au/room-1-16-fisherman-road-st-georges-basin-nsw-2540
https://realsearch.com.au/leigh-mcconnell-real-estate-agent-from-dwell-realty-st-georges-basin
https://realsearch.com.au/catalina-montecinos-real-estate-agent-from-dwell-realty-st-georges-basin


$220 per week

This bedroom can be furnished with a single bed, a bedside table, and a freestanding wardrobe, providing all the essentials

for comfortable living or completely vacant to accommodate your own bedroom furniture.The main bathroom, open-plan

kitchen, dining, and living space, as well as the undercover outdoor area and laundry facilities, are all shared among the

housemates. The house is designed as an eco-build, incorporating recycled materials and a sustainable approach to living.

It's an ideal choice for someone who values a green lifestyle and is committed to doing their part to protect the

environment. The property even features a substantial chicken pen, where household scraps are repurposed to feed the

resident chickens.Please note that electricity, water, and gas expenses will be shared and billed separately from the

rent.This shared house is conveniently located near the St Georges Basin Sports Ground and is just a short drive away

from IGA St Georges Basin, ensuring easy access to amenities and leisure activities.* eco-build, incorporating recycled

materials* fully furnished share house* share kitchen, bathroom, and living areas* off-street parkingAvailable: 1 June

2024To Apply:1. REGISTER YOUR INTEREST online so that you will be alerted to upcoming inspections2. Everyone over

the age of 18 needs to fill in an online application by clicking on the APPLY button and adding photo-ID and evidence of

income3. Attend an inspection (scheduled Monday to Friday only)Disclaimer: All information offered by Dwell Realty is

provided in good faith. It is derived from sources believed to be accurate and current as of the date of publication and as

such Dwell Realty simply passes this information on. Use of such material is at your sole risk. Prospective tenants are

advised to make their own inquiries with respect to the information that is passed on. Dwell Realty will not be liable for

any loss resulting from your action or decision in reliance on the information.


